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worn DO AWAY

WITH GAG LAW

I

Democrat Introduces Resolution)

Which If Passed Will Prevent
sJ t

'Heads of Departments From Pun-islil- nn

Employees for Testifying.

WASHINGTON, May 1.1. ClmrRrs
Hint irovornitiont department hcmls tiro

punishing tholr subordlnaton for KlvltiR

testimony before tho cotiKreslonnl com-inlltcc- n,

ami that tlioy nro thUB In con-

tempt of tho bouse nnd senate, lire mndo
In a resolution Introduced In tho lioimo
today by KcprcBuntutlvo Htitlierlck
(democrat, Ohio). liatlierlck's ronolu-tlo- n

recites:
''Government employes dlHclonliiR

renpectln matter beforo
havu been dlsmlBHcd nnd

branded ns nnwotthy of truiit.
"It Ih tho iirlvlluRO nnd duty of all

such cmployc-- ImvinK knowledge of
lit tho Hcrvlco to preHcnt

Huch knowledRO to tho npproprlato eom-inltt-

of conBrcns.
"Hereafter any cmployo miporscrteii,

dumoted or discharged for kIvIiib Infor-
mation to a congressional coinmllteo
may submit bin chho to tho elm rmaif of
that eominlttoe. If the committed fl"''
llitit such employe waH punished, tho
bend of tho department hIimI reinstate
mich cmployo and the superior officers
who caused his punishment shnll bo de-

clared In contempt and punished for
thiilr act."

Tired of Life; Brticidea.
1'OIITIjANI), Or., May 13. I'OiiVinK

saying bo was tired of life, H.

NaWlg, a laborer, blew off bin bead
w tb a irtiotRitn at the International bo,

tol todny.

J

Enirene Ely niaoclatts flyluif over crowd nt moet in Snn rrauclico, nnd who will fly Medford ball
June. 3.

FIDE BREAKS

OUT IN ASYLUM

Loss to State Institution Is Fixed at

$15,000 Convict Labor Will 0c

Used to Repair Bullillii( No In-

surance is Carried.

HAM5.M. Or.. May lA.--- An far a
known, the minte o tlir Vlro In Hip

fill' the 'lllllllHK hint IllKbt I"
not definitely Unoun, but It h nscvlbil
to ilefiuluiit wlilliK. t

Tliu hoard thlH uinrnliiK imiIik.! th
work of i'uialrliiK to bv atitetl Moh.Ui
The In QHlluiatod at Jlft.OUO and will
I'll II HO a dufU'lenry llu fli'ttt lllidev tl I

ptcHoitt luliiilnlMliitllim MohI of tin- - re
juilr wo ik will be dune by eunvlrt Inlior
Tbo Htii!r. irtk'M no InNiimiue on Its
proportV'S- -

ADVERTISI1D I.UTTRE LIST.
Tho follutvlng list or .'Ur un

cull nl for ut the poMlolfl.i' ut Mtdfonl,
OreKon, W'mlliesdli , Mu 10. lull.
Ailuliiw. K V Mml lions IMIiiIIhk
Hurton. Geo W Ai?',""-,.1'- " ,
Hurl.ngamo Majoro
llorciin, Hluiur
lllakviluy, Mis I' 1

Jlray, Oeorgo
UutlpivMM Mario

Hancock
Cudendj Joi(
Carpenter Clias K
Cnvtinitr,' 8 H (2)
Chllds, THny
giiasij, , Mary K
qonley. Clam

' Pnyls, John 1

lihnlolsnn Claude
Donovan, Mrs K A

lSdtWds, U V

Kox,' Hosu
KrlUi-Orvl-

llajr, Osorgo
nanus, J'nuik
liowott, K M
IlinfUQnjt M
HoitrloU, Hattlo
Hoffman, M
Ilollstailt. J T
liiitHiiii. Kiaiik
Jsperonr C A

Jolliiuon, , A H
jobanj.Ij0
Joliwi. Mm U'na
jonen, Marifurot
Kidder. 8U
Krkfllw t A J
lsili.:5ft .

Loor, It V
Loy, H T

MIIU.i. J V

W--i

park,

IIINIIIC

Mrilvnry 1 It
Myk'n, Mrs Mlllli
Ni-al- l. V M
NlulniUoil. AIimikii
O'Mrlvn. i'st0'l.try, ClmrlHM
I'auluiHiu law-- 1

Phillip, l(rrmH
HuyL (Jarflulil H
Hokum th.r lb- -

trtMiier
Hoaiif Hlver Vsllvy

APU ()iHld
Hais. MaaUr II
Htv. K V

JnwU
Kllbv, (Iro
Jllmiii'iis A W
KIUHl't, I, W
Htoililanl, O l
Ktovutt H
Hmlllu--M- U It
BuillH. Wm M Mi
I'nuHslg, I. 1

TIllMllpSOH. TIiui.miI- -

iim Koilnilt
Tlfus. Mrs Wm II
TN(!..o, l.uthsr
Turnoll, I. M

Vuiulervort. Oarner
Waterman. J l

Wtinu. Mrs Louli
AVIUwou.

Mrf Fmar
AV'rJeht, AlUrl

Eugene Ely in Flight

I. ' .. , -- a&LJuL'V'. I.
,. . t ' i. m m mHBMu, . iv

' V u

fC,; .
'

Kt '

JK'..,..

" ''

rrr--Z Skr-T- U !.',

atnna

l(ia

KIllllHXMt,

Fnoknffo,
Kludlay. J It

1'ai'tleH calling Tor the iihovo will
piiiH say uilveitlN'Ml." A rliai'K' of one
cnt will bo iiimlt. upon the dllvci-- of
these lotters. A. M. WOODl'OUU, V. M.

fiiunll rlre In Office.
The flro department rospondod to an

alarm lllilny morning about II) o'cloeH
ut could not Inenlo lb flm until It

hml Ikhiii oxllngulrni'd.
A talort In tin- - dental purlins nf lr.

lieaiiP. 133 lOast Main HI met, flushed up
hui IlmiIIi. anil a nuislln siroen stand- -

'. '-
-

lug rliiso by was Ignited. A telephone '

ran wns sent In. but In hoiiih nmiuipr
III.- - rin- - .miI.mI nt -- :l.t liift
Instcnil of No. 133. ami by tho the
tin depurtiiiritt eoulil lornle It the fll'n
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acra tract; platted;
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bad been extliiKUlHhcil. No material
diimiiKi' was done.

hook at tlu1 ads for the obnnco to buy
thu pioperly you nooil at a "rltrbt price.'

'

WOOD FOR SALE

Limited amount of Dry Ash, either
block or split. Low price.

rhono 3311.

Union Meat Co.
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It's Just
As Easy

WILL PRODUCTION

0FfPtE$n
EXCEED THE DEMAND

(Continued from Fa go 1.1

much tho western states produced, arc
submitted:

- i: Barrels.
Montana 100,000
Colorado 560,000
Idaho ..., 200,000
Utnli l'f'.OOO
OreKon S7S.000
Washington 80O-.09-

Total . . . . , 2,400,000
Whllo tho apples from thclrrlKited

districts have won fumu In the markets
on account of their size, flavor and beau-
ty, It will bo noted that Now York pro-
duction In point of volume was greater
by BOd.OOO barrels. Incidentally, the
term "barrel" Is merely a unit of meas-
urement In tbo I'aclf nprthwost the pro-

duct being of such, high quality as to td

packing In boxes for fancy- - mar-
keting. In tho cas tho old barrel sys-
tem chiefly is lit' vogue.

Despite tbo advanco In lrrlgatlbh, ap-
ple production In tho United States for
1910 was only 23,825,000 barrels, against
69,000,000 barrels In 1S9G.

The New York 8lm states that an Aus-

tralian applo growers' association ha"
practically decided to ship from 90,000
to 100,000 cases of apples to tho United
Htatos. This, In Itself Is a graphic
comment on conditions in tho United
Htntcs.

There aro two common causes'for
as regards' the possibility of

tin overproduction of apples.
One of these Is tho hastily assumed

Impression, already referred to, that tho,
same peculiar conditions which prevail
west of tho nocky mountains also pre-
vail throughout tho United Stntes. Thu
second caUso of error Is the failure to
appreciate that tho extensive planting
of applo orchards Is not of' Itself a' sure
Indication of an lncreaso In production
proportioned to tholncreuso In tbo area
of orchards.

In tho cast an. applp Is np apple,
whether good, bail or Indifferent. In
tbo west several of tbo states- - havi,-pase-

lawK forbidding the-sellin- or giv-
ing away of diseased or wormy apples,
In favored western localities, like the
Hitter Hoot valley, this means nn enor-
mously enhanced valuo to crops because
natural conditions render overy npplq
perfect. Judicious planting of varieties
In tho manner practiced by the Bitter-Hoo-

Valley Irrigation company, and
which recently elicited press dispatches'
from Washington, I). C, in praise of the
success achieved by tho company In sot
ting a precedent In top notch orchardings
Is another guarantee of tho quality of
tho select western product.

In tho old npplo-growin- g localities;
whuro neglect bus been paramount, anil
wlinro climatic conditions permit fruit
pests to thrive, a largo percentage of the
apples aro unfit ror any marKot and an1
scarcely fit for swlno. In tho east, on
account of poor varieties which do not
admit of keeping or shipping, It is safe
to say tluvt only about l0 par cent of
the upples aro good enough, for- markot.

In tho Pacific northwest, tho firm,
perfect qualities of. theapples permit
growers to hold u. Inrg" part of ,tbe. crop
In storage until late In, the spring, to ex-

act tho highest possible price for tholr
products, With Improved storago condi
tions, visitors to tho Pacific northwest
In early spring ffhd many carloads of
apples which later will-sel- l at 'premiums
over earlier prices, which aro always
high. In coinpurison.iiinly a small per
eentngo of eastern npples will permit of
holding to obtain the .highest market.

Tho wearing out of tho soil without
adequate effort to restore it, and, more
vital still, the prevailing in tho east of
deadly fruit pests like' tho San Jose
scale, codling moth and many fungus
diseases, aro chiefly responslblo for the
heavy loss. Where there were thou
sands of profitable orchards in tho east
a dozen or twenty yvnrs- - ago, thcro arc
only a few that luivu. survived, In the.
east applo growing' Is, a sldvlssue; n,tlu
west It Is a specialty,

Tho figures of department of ugrlcul-tur- o

apple production slnco. 189S aro as
follows:- - ; S ,

T irx i -
TAKE UP, A

$!..
CLAIM

Every citizen, man or woman, has U

timber anil stone, right at 16ft acres, price
to tho government J2.60 per aero; Nc
cultivation, resldeucn or Improvement re-

quired. 1 h'avo about twonty'-flv- o claims
to locate. Ken mo and havo a talk. Tills
land 14 worth $20.00 per flcYo. ' Call' or
write
A. B, BAXiINa, Boom 34, jTaokavn Ooanty

llnnk Bnlldlnr 118

i

'L'o think in fifties and hundreds as in Nickels
and- - Dimes. And it's a hanged sight easier to
manage a hig business than a little one.

BOOSTING HELPS, OF COURSE

But almost any business will grow big unless
you aro continually doiug things to kee.p it
small. It is unfortunately common practice' to
stunt the growth of a business by beiiig orig-

inal enough to swim against the current in
which others are drifting to success.

'L'ho Path is Broad and the way well lighted.

Hang Out an Electric Sign
And grow big by not holding baelc.

Rogue River; Electric
Company

L'ear
iktr,
ltC
1897
isis
189-- .. --... .

100
ioi

. , Total) crop- -'
'barrels ..

. . . , G9,000,000
;.,.. ,c8,o'ao,ooo
'..lr
. ... 22,50,0,000
,.'..'33.000,000.

47,500,000
27,5QO,000

1962 45,000,000
lv , .1 44,000,000
1904 44,000,000
lpOlj ' 24,0'00,009
190C , , ..i' ..,:.... nr., 5 oO,o oo
1907 ..... 25,000,000
1908 24,500,000

45,000,000'"- -

Tho crop for 1909. wan 25,415,000 barrels) for 1910, barrels.

It, will be seen from these figures that
In, tjic last 12 years there has been only
onotOOOO) .when tbo sup'pli'of apples

the, demand- - that the average
deficiency; of supply under the norma)
demand for apples in. the United States
has4iccn almost 17,600,000 barrels. Indi-
cations, so far as tho cast Is concerned,
nro that tho sqpply will, contlnuq (o
shrink.

In respect to nnnle exports from Anwr- -
Icaii ports and imports of apples at tiu-ropf-

ports, It should bo borno In mind
that a considerable part or tho apple
supply .pfUhp cpntinentjAt pr.cseQf, cornea
from Italy.', llnncary. Tasmania and
ofber ro"glonii where apples aire ralsui'l to
a greater or les extent. Exports from
thin country ore. limited., by reason of tlio
high prices which good apples readily
bring nt borne.

In 1893-9- 4 the equivalent of only 524,-5- 1

j, boxes of. apples, ,wis oxpnred from
tjic North American ports of New York,

cnttine nud It 13

Market
demand Surplus,
barrels barrels

l';000,000
48,600,000 20,000,000.
50,000,000
60,000,000 .........
50,000,000 .........
02.000.000.
62,000,000
53,000.000' ;.'.,!'
53,000.000
53,ooo;ooo
63,000,000
64,000,000
64,000,000
56,000,000

23,825,000

Deficiency
barrels

"s'.o'ouIoo'A

27,600,000
12,000,000

0,0.00
24,606,000

9,000,000
9.00JKOOO

291000,000:
,18,600,000

30,600,000

Boston.. Montrcal'r Portlands Halifax. St.
Johns, I'hllndelphla and Annapolis. Of
John, Philadelphia and. Annapolis.
Opi the seasonV. export, referred
to, Montreal sent the-- equivalent of 168,-7- S

boxes: Now York 88,188: Boston, 14,-38- 8,

and the other points mentioned sent,
253,206' boxes,

Of this total port of 524,64? boxes,
Liverpool and London took. 401,358 boxes;
Glasgow took: 115,572 boxes, and tho pal-
try remainder of 7617 boxes went to var-
ious other ports,

iTcn yearB later, In tho season ,of
1903-- 4, tho same group of ports across
tfie water Imported tbo equivalent of
l6,904;977 boxes of apples more than1
20 times great quantity In
1893-9- 4.

'r- six., years, beginning with. 1003-- 1,

apple exports from this sido havo avcr- -
iBFjl .7i$4M,P0..hoxc (cpmputatlpris-.bolng- ;
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Recently lluhiuurff aill "Grcnien naVo ".

tmonev can .buy. o,ri to.

fence ove

. .. - iMAinn nnnlift.
German .merchants Inviting shipments ,0

fancy box stock from tlio Onueu tva.

IA port reveiy
eauIvaleAt..ol' 53,5.74 boxes:

9694 boxes and Baltic ports. 7239 boxes. ,

American Consul - u. aeywi en-c- d

from Owen sound, Canada, In Dconv.,
bcr. that tho crop was
being shipped to the northwestern prfrt --

of the Dominion- - Instead o$ ,

cd. .Shortage In Apples les- -

senlng the exports- - to .;
In, January. 1910. In Panama, .where

thousands of Americana, arc engaged a
upon tho canal, the compiler saw

cull apples, sold for 20 cents OPlccd. the,
having been brought, from tho Unit,'

It has well been said tfiat the1 atplp.
is the king of rrultr. lt.ca"n bo used In;
more different ways than any

Prevhlfing prices have rendered
it a luxury to such an extent, that amy
.well-to-d- o families can afford the bof-- ',

tqr grades. With pojiulaj;
Hon and buying power of the Amcrl&in
people the npplc-- shortage be icli
more, and more acutely in tho years-t- o

come.

xoxxox. :
Dr. Barber Is now located In rooms ,

207' and 208 Farmers and. Fruitgrowers
bonk building, and will bo, pleased to'
meet hla friends and patrons In tho-,no-

location. .V"' '

look at the classified If you have
tosr something and If tho finder hasn't.
advertised, You. Advertise,'

Tlftsklns for Health;
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Tie Between
Us and the Kitchen
is. a close; ; one, jiiaybe yoat have never
thought it over,, but nothing, cont-

ributes so much to true home comfort as a properly equip-
ped, kitchen. cook stove or range is the most impor-(anVi)a- rt

of ifclie
r

kitchen furnishings, and you should have
ono, that will do its work properly and in the most cleanly
manner! This means sweet, temper for the woman folks,
good5 food, so there is nothing else which contribute so!

much to the. happiness of the home. Ojir prices on. steel
ranges will astonish you if yon had any idea they coulcl
be bought as low as wo have priced them you would have
had one long ago.

Weeks & McGowan &:
114-12- 4 WEST MAIN: STREET1

orjurcmen

thelncroaslntf
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TUnt NOW ta tlio thqo to ttpluco your olufanoo with n, new one. Thnt it will tho appear
nnoo of your properly fully FIFTY PKlt CENT If tbo fence is riulit nua properly conntructed.

Tlat The Page Wire Fence
is bost auHed for tho purpose, ns it is tnntlo. up of tbo best HIrL Cnrljon Steel Wire thnt i8 fountl in

fenotnjr; in ndditfon to tMi.,t U w1'!" enco which hits tho PAGE KNOT, continuous crods
wiro to wenvo it "tojccUter, honcc it

' IS The Best Fence
thnt mlloln..ficieHc nroduo,c. OwjnR. onth

!' woven ;':' P.l'ifo Feucoi cftily eretjleu hill
pplicuiff.

8,000,000

29.000,000

MADE

.the.

1909,

bolngexport- -

rcsuttctfln

work

Xrult

other-fru- it.

must

a'ds

nud

lino wiro beincr coiled before th'e.
(iptV through dnloB, without the necessity of

nt Adrian. Mich., and shipped by us in carlond lots, direct firm tho FACTORY TO.

SUMEK. thus insurinc the crentest value nt the lowest possible price, . . i

r.el' ?;. shpv yon why you should use Pnjre Fence in preference to nny other. Wo

wilhouL charco. estimates ojx i?t of foncinj; tragtp, nnd. contract, (o build fences complete.

THE CON--

Wo will ficttro with yon on nny nmomtt of lencmir, trom ono rod to a carload. If yoi nre
wnntine Fico, Gates; or ei her yw or cedar posts, lelt njfiiiro mth jou. Wo furnish man and
tools and assist in. tho qrcoUfn o Pace JFenco without cjttn,08t.

6ADDIS & DIXON
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

Canadian

England.

The

iraprovo

Dtstributora for Southeru Orcgoa nnd horthern Cahfornial

OFFICE. 134 NORTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE, MEDFORD; ORE:

furnishi

PHONE 2681.
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